Name of Deceased: Joshua R. Glessner
Address: Renault, IL
Age: 22 years
Date of Birth: June 18, 1985
Date of Death: January 12, 2008
Place of Death: Fults, IL

Visitation: Quernheim Funeral Home
4 PM to 8 PM Monday January 14, 2008
8 AM until time of service Tuesday January 15, 2008

Funeral: 10 AM Tuesday January 15, 2008
Place of Funeral: Quernheim Funeral Home Waterloo, IL
Clergy: Pastor Matt Friz
Cemetery: Studt Cemetery Renault, IL

Survivors:
- mother: Dianne (Don) Walker Renault, IL
- father: Ronnie Glessner Waterloo, IL
- sisters: Amy Jean Crook
Stacey Marie Glessner
- step-brothers: Darrin Walker
Rick (Janet) Walker
- aunt: Jean (Richard) Baker
- uncle: Bob (Mary) Huch
- nieces & nephews: Brittney Crook
Dustin Miller
Ryan Walker
Monica Walker
Luke Walker

great niece, nephew, cousins, & beloved friend of many

Preceded in death by grandmother Florence Glessner & grandfather Archie Huch & grandmother Willevra Huch

Groups & Organizations: He was a union welder at Tower Rock Stone - Ste. Genevieve, MO, active in Freeda's Dart & Pool Leagues, avid hunter & outdoorsman

Memorials: Donor's Choice